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MEDIA ADVISORY

Parent University will hold Trunk or Treat Open House

What: Trunk or Treat Open House at Parent University

When: Thursday, Oct. 25, 2018
4-6 p.m.

Where: Parent University
850 N. Blackstone Ave. (93701)

Fresno Unified’s Parent University will hold a Trunk or Treat Open House. Parent University is designed to empower, engage, and connect families to district and community resources that support student achievement. Families will have the opportunity to learn more about Parent University’s programs in a Halloween setting with treats for children.

Parent University, with its community partners, has served more than 44,000 parents since it was established in 2010.

“This is a great way for families to learn more about the many services our Parent University offers to help parents support their student’s academic success,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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